
Tina
"Blees Patent"

NOISELESS, LINK MOTION,
LOCK-STITC- H

Sowing Machine
Challenges the World In Perfection of Work,
Strength and Beauty of Stitch, Durability of n

and Rapidity of Motion. Call and exam-
ine, and for Agencies and Circulars, apply

AT PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

623 Broadway, New York.
4 281y a

11140 How 1 ni!lle " In 6 mos. with Stencils.
Samples mailed free. A.J.FuiAAM,N.Y.6m

A GREAT OFFER.
HORACE WATERS,

Xo. 481 Broadway, Keiv York
WILL dispose of Onb IIundkeu Tianos.

and Okiians, of six II rst class ma-
nors, including (Jhickering & Sons, at extjiemkly
LOW FltlOKS FOK CASH. 1KJUINO Tlirs MONTH, or Will
take fromJ-- to25 monthly until paid. 4 17 ly a

, Oil WORMS IN THE FACE.
A treatise on tliclr Causes, and how to euro

them Including the prepared Remedy, will bo
ent free by mail for 25 cents, or besariptive

Pamphlet gratis on receipt of stamp. Address,
M. LAFAYETTE BYRON, M. D.,

Box 4G6i), P. O., New York.
4,50.4t (Ofllce 80 Cedar St.)

"Ton got roof
In the United States Is on Rlnck's Sons' Factory-Kasto-

Pa., one third of a mile long, and is cov-
ered with

READY ROOFING,
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Send for
circular and samples to the manufacturers.

RKA1)Y ROOl'lNOCO.,
4 23 lya No. 01 Courtland St. New York.

$5 FIRST
IMlliOVf!l

PREMIUM
FAMILY 85

Sewing Machine.
$12.50 clear profit por day. $75 per week. J.ioo

per month made easy by anv ladv or gentleman
introducing this (ienuhie and Original Old Favor-
ite. With its many new and practical additions,
making the most complete combination or valua-
ble and useful Improvement ever ellceted In any
one machine. The embodiment of extreme sim-
plicity, elllbiency and utility, entirely different in
model and design from any low priced machine.
Jt is the most serviceable, elegant and reliable
Family Sewing Machine ever invented, gives per-
fect satisfaction wherever introduced, lias re-
ceived Premiums. Stood ilie test of ten vears.and
Is fulls approved of by every family who have them
in use. Is noiseless, makes the strong and beauti-
ful Klastic Lock Slileh, with wonderful rapidity
und certainly. Sews anything a necdlo will go
through, from the finest to the thickest fabrie.lirin
and neat, with ease. Uses all kinds of silk or
thread direct from the sihh1 ; is improved Willi new
and feed, spring tension,
and uses the adjustable straight needle, perpen-
dicular motion, with powerful lever action. Pos-
sesses all the good ipialities of the best higli-p- i iced
machines condensed, wit limit their complications
or faults. Samples of sewing sent free on receipt
of slamp. For certificate, &c. see Descriptive
Panidlilels, mailed free. A thorough practical
sewing machine for family use. Trloune. A very
Htrong.reliable machine, at a low price. Standard.
This beautiful sewing machine is one of the most
ingenious pieces of mechanism ever invented.
Democrat. Ua. Worth many times its cost to any
family. A'. Y. M'eektji. It is quite a new machine
Willi its many late improvements, and sews with
astonishing ease, rapidity and neatness. Jtepnlt.
iivan, N" V. Single machines, as samples selected
with care, for family use, with every tiling com-plel-

sent to any part of the eountry per express,
packed in strong wooden box, flee, on receipt of
price, $")X). Safe delivery of goods guaranteed.
Forward cash by registered letter, or P. O. money
order, at our risk. Agents wauled, male or female
everywhere. New pampelels containing extra
liberal Inducements, sent free.

Address Family Sewing Machine Co., Olllee 8G
Nassau Street, New York.

MANL'FACTLIIEH AM) DEALElt IN j

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
New BlooinfMd, Terry co., Pa.,

KEEPS constantly on hand every article usually
in a llrst-clas- s establishment.

All the latest styles aud most improved

Parlor ami Kitchen Slovos,
. TO BURN EITHER COAL OR WOOD!

', Spouting and Roofing put up In the most
durable manner and at reasonable prices. Call

ad examine his stock. 31

Use Dr. Frederick's
Light ii in y lie lief,
THE MEDICAL WONDER !

Cures all Pains and Aches in from 1 to 10 Minutes.
-- Sold by DnidKlsIs and Country Store Keen-rsaii- d

V. MORTIMER & CO., New lHoomllcld.
Jt l,. SINUEK & CO., Wholesale Agents,

Mcwnort. Perry County, pa.
lHUCK SO CUNTS kit 1IOTTLE411

BELLS. ( ESTABLISHED
1 1H.17.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY!

CIHl'RCIt, Academy, Kactorv, Farm, Fire- -

&c, &e., made of

PURE DELL METAL,
(Copper and Tin.) warranted In qualil v. tone, du-
rability. &c, and mounted wllh our Patent IM-
PROVED ROTATINU HANOINCS. Illustrated
Cutaloyues sent Free.

VAXDUZHX ,1 TIFT,
Xos. 102 and 104 E. 2nd St.,

41101yij"l CJNCINXATI,0.

OTICE TO LAND OWNERS!
A fieri he 12th day of August of this year. (1S70)

suits will be liable to be brought In the Court ot
Dauphin County for money due on lands la Perry
County, unpatented.

-- For Informal ion relative lo (he I'meutliiK ot
lauds, call on or address

M. 11. O A I.UKAITII.
Attcirneyal-I.aw- r KCounly (Surveyor,

liloomlleld, March 8, 1870. tf.

A WIFE WANTED.

I want a w'"e
To cheer my life.

I caro not what she lacks of beauty,
So I but find
Thatsheisklr.d, .

Aud knows and practices her duty.

I want a wife
Avei30 to strife

A f,enilc, unaffected creaUne ;
One who can pass
A looking glass,

Nor itop to glance at eveiy feature.

I want a wife
With a vigor rKe.

Whose nerves are never in a flutter :

Who will not loam
But si ay at home,

And b.ew and bake, aud make the bulicr.

I want a wife
Who through her l',"e

Was never known to be a (bit ;

Who'll bring to me
A lcclpe

To keep the buiions on a sh! i.

If such a one
' Dwe'ls 'nealh the sup.

itu don't mind leaving iriendii behind he,.
With tho author or This
She'll tind true b'b s

By 'ni'oi'iulng him where he m;.y Had hor.

Tom Roger's Lot'sry Ticket,

h,c times, Ncib Blooiftfidfc, $)a.

' any ne tneni'icvIVIOU no tho fearful d to
Ol ItSULSS

--
v

minings a !:.. ..I x n
and tossings: no wonder the old damask.
sola creaked and trembled beneath him,
lor a heavier loud of troubles than hi.s,
very few (shoulders had to bear, nt least be
so thought Tom Rogers in his waking
moments. The room in which our fitful
dreamer reclined showed traces of much
better days. Though the carpets were
worn, the furniture baUered, the curtains In
torn, und discolored, jet their Cornier ele-

gance
ecl

peeped out through all. The smok-

ing jacket much tho worse 1'ot wear, and
the hall-smoke- d cigar clutched between
his nervous fingers, indicated the appre-
ciation

of
in which the comforts and good

things of life were held by poor Tom
Rogers. The frescoed walls were dingy
now, but even yet wer.e indicative of the of
refined taste of the occupant of these

Beautiful engravings, paint-
ings, and statues were on (he walls and
placed about on brackets, and Tom de-

clared that however ill his fortune, these,
his idols, should stay by linn last of all
anu thougn ii is .juics jnrgcii"'cu was
ticking in unsympathetic ears of his
uncle Marks, yet he would and ga::e zy.
with almost parental feelings on his cher-
ished

lie had been wild, very wild ; from the
time of his leavm" collew until his for of
tune had nearly nil been squandered,
there had been nothing too expensive or
luxurious for him. His grand tour had
boon one mad scene, of wino, woman,
and reckless gaming. When he had re-
turned was it wonderful that he found so
many things that ouce had pleased and i

occupied his attention flat and unprofita-
ble ' lie had seou so much of life, so
varied, so frll of excitement, that tho
routine he met on all sides of hiin, now in
that he had returned to his old home,
palled upon his senses. The drunkard in
never craved the drum, as Tom did the
unnatural excitement in which he and
his companions had lived during
his European tour, lie had done New j

l oik anu tue principal Atlantic cities
and was pondering on sonic plan to satis-
fy

ly
his gnawing appetite for change, when

it was suggested that he visit tho famous
city of the Golden Gate. Almost as soon
as proposed Tom was ready for the start.

Nuggets, diamonds, gamblers,
and all the uccessjiy adjuncts

of a dream of California flitted before
his imagination. he packed and came, "
bringing a loiter of introduction to tho
f.lilf. of the city, beside a still plethoric
purse. That he discovered what he came
to seek, wc can hardly doubt, i lxcite-- .

ment he must surely have found, for at
the end of twelve mouths after his arri-
val, wc find him in his apartments
asleep, looking somewhat the worse for
wear, in fact just a little bit seoily.
While his money lasted he spent it like a
lord. Friends ho had in abundance, for
was he not the prince of jolly good fol
lows ' After a while it to be whis-

pered about that Tom Kogers couldn't
. .. ...l ,: l: i. i i iKern ms ncu aa mriiieny, anu wneil u

liecame Known through the lady of rich
U

f tho banker, that Tom had ask- -

od tho loan of a hundred her husband,
it was surely no longer to bo borne. 11 ow
bhiimel'ullv bo had abused their con':.- - j

ilouce . 1 hey hail really beeu most wo- -

fully deceived in him. Perhaps a good
enough fellow, but bo fearfully worthless I

No fit escort for a lady to tho opera or
theater any longer, lie must be given
the cut courteous. As to the dashing Mrs.
Foil, she concluded she'd copper the fel-

low, and stop her Foil from being seen
on tho streets with him again. And in
fact from that time forward. Foil never
recognized poor Tom except on one occa-
sion, when he offered to loan him twenty-Sv-e

dollars on an elegant cameo seal ring
that cost seventy-fiv- e in Europe. Was it
not enough to make poor Rogers grumble
at the world and uneasy in his sleep.

Hero were people on whom he had
spent his money, dined and wined, now
that ho had become a poor man, actually
turning up their noses at him, and refus-
ing to recognize him on the streets.
But ho was lull of hope, and on the very
day when we find him asleep had invest-
ed almost his last five dollars in a Mer-
cantile Library Ticket,

Tom's dinner was not substantial now-a-da-

as formerly. Tho wine list was
far from being as extensive as onco on a
time; aud perhaps it is all owing to the
absence in his bill of fare of his favorite
Douchcfils, that Tom dreamed at all ; for
ho did dream, and this is the gist of it :

He and many thousands more had gath-
ered together in a mammoth bor, which
some wag had dubbed the Pavilion. All
seemed filled with expectation, or some-
thing else. Some very poor fiddling and
blowing of horns, to which no one paid

attention, was going hardly audi-
ble

pompous
said was colonel W. J'. . Cuncombe,
hopped up, and with ti martial wave of
the hand bade tho tumultuous assemblage

wnmW ,1m gauierea m
consigned the flames. The

the

madcap

began

Lottery

personage,

still. As tho speaker was a military
man, being a Colonel in the Militia, and
the assemblage greatly interested in the
proceedings about to take place, his eoni- -

niand was immediately complied with.
along and verbose address he iulorin- -

the amiieiice what llicy had come to-

gether for a fact of which they were
supposed lo be entirely ignorant; also j

tho order to be observed in the drawing
the tickets from the wheel, fur Tom j

had at last learned that the drawing of
the Great Mercantile Library Lottery
was about to take place. The

the people was by this time becoming
quite visible to all except the gallant Co
lonel, who still continued his harauu'iie,

till

a had
sun

he

he

ho

one

was

were this

all
all

ho

on,
hU

sit

So

and
lew lutelli- - of his

urch.ns, with mild than
out him to off' This was Mrs.

him inv ,

loin s dream is this point a rooms the
the This was tho and the

his called out. and the lag No. 1 elusion, Tom gave himself brown
stink-- Ik. ..,

too, his folly, he jumped on tho
a scat and '

on the journey of life. Was not
his head as know that

the vast the were
ward him, him in he could one
brace, him of true man or loved him for

uor niiii out into ino siiceis, giving
cneer. uis name, winch

nau inougiit almost unknown, least
mis g rabble, came
up him with almost every j

odor. From to was borne
and the thing became

irksome, painful, 'twas not way '

the that he could get rid of
many and rest in his own apart- -'

Tom, true his old habits,
would have ordered such a supper as a
prince might envy, but bis last live had
gone that morning for tho ticket. Ilard- -

had he thought this, however,
the landlord, his face with '

smiles came in propose tho
very same thing that Tom had in his!

'mind. It almost seemed like some fairy;
tale. Had this thought indeed gone fly- -
ing through tho key hole tickle the

of his gracious host 'i so.
Hut Tom had What of'

that, was he not a gentleman : as it
not tho happiest moment of his gracious
host's life, when ho was upon
such a gentleman as Mr. Rogers? 'Tom

It t id bo a liar, for only that morn-
ing had rung again and again for his

and last had gone without
theui ; though, this iudiwdual

heard him all the Hut things
had changed now, aud Tom's credit was

oou lor any ainouui. jiusy hands soon
spread Ruch a feast ;ih his palmiest days
had rarely seen. Hut just as he was

down it, who should pop1 in.. , ..
but l'oil and J;ui and a of
tho set. had seen any-
thing of the old boy lately!"
haii ho been keeping himself to quiet!"
" Eat supper with ? Why, of course.
they would !" "Tom always would smoko

choicest branus. and ihe rhoi- -
' i v

cest wines I" They would acknowledge
that!" as Foil stood admiring
his portly figure in the mirror over
the mantel, reminding one of tho fablo of
the ambitious frog, could hardly re-
strain inquiring if he still
wished to lend to him twenty-fiv- e his
cameo.

Not far into the "wee sma' hours"
did tho jovial party break up. Tom at
last slept, though not soundly. How
could man who just won a hundred
thousand prize ? When the was al-
most overhead arose, dressed himself,
and breakfasted in his bedroom. Going
out into his sitting room, was
All about his were notes en-
velopes, and slips of paper. There must
have been a thousand in all. They had
been slipped under the door, poked
through the keyhole, and some had even
broken the glass of his transom in their
anxiety to get their him.
Tom's heart really failed him when
thought wa3 of him to pe-
ruse and answer each and every of
these epistles. Setting his teeth firmly
together ho went at He surpris-
ed at the number persons, old friends
of his, too, who at particular
moment great need of small loans.

So tunny old friends, and to bo tak-
en so suddenly. To answered
these, he thought loo much for a good
thing, lie did'nt it. The perfumed
and gilt edged laid carefully
aside, to be perused more leisurely: the
luiiiiuiniur wasteJri out

above U"",Ult- - SuJd,en
somebody

apartments.

paintings.

up

of

impatience

though gently admonished of his error by roglyphical monogram, other indica-- a
tnuall, though reiiiarkaoly lions straining after effect, caught

gent young hints attention more ii:;cdly onyof tho
thrown to "dry up" -- walk others. from Foil, wlsh-an- d

the like. nml iwmndin,. v:o
at ratuer ha- - at private in her at

He recollects hearing number of hotel. last, at
ticket up to a

corresponding immediately nficr. Hero,
in back

shook his lucky ticket it
cxultingly. Ouiek couragi.ig fo him to on all

thought assemblage surged to-- , sides, though crowd a million,
took its mighty cm- - scarcely find friend, one

elevated above its sea heads woman who
anu

(Ciieeron he
nt to

nusiiing,
to conceivable

street street he
triumph, though

finally till
night his
friends,

tncnls. to

when
wreathed

bowing to

to
car It seemed

no money!"

waiting

knew to
he

niuliins, at
obsequious

had time.
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have
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I. .i i ,i : i

i mni ui muse uencaie nores was iroru the
' three blisses Jones, who requested the

company of their old friend at a littlo
dinner to be given in his honor thateven-- I
ing. These Misses Jones, Tom remcm-- ;
bered, had been on the tapis, since his
fir.t recollections of California ; had, in
fact, made quite a set at him while his
money lasted ; ever so happy to have him
in their box at the theater or opera. 13ut,
though they cast such languishing, al-- ;
most loving glances with their pretty
black eyes, Tom was not to be caught.
The next noto was from a Mrs. Colonel
Grasp, who would bo happy to have Mr.
Rogers' company at her 1'riday evening
receptions. This IVJrs. Col. Grasp was
one of the elilr, and Tom had not seen
much of her of late. Tom opened a
number of others. Jinil nt. I

which, bv it wnowl fmn.n,.on. ,;n

turc for a voun? man taL-in.- r fvo.h

himself, mid not for his The very
men who pissed him on the streets but
yesterday come flockin" to him, their
hearts one mass of stinkinff lies. And
these wo e not the lowest of the land,
but they who love to call themselves the
'''''". While these thoughts were pass-
ing through his mind, making his head
aud heart sick, how earnestly did ho wish
that he could forget all, uokuow oil this
fearful knowledge of this kind. In his
despair he cried aloud, " take a'l, Oh !

God ! but leave me sonic confidence in
man!" Tho agony of his dream broke
his troubled sleci), and Tom awoke in the
same old room, tho same poor Tom.
"Thank God." said he, " 'twas onlv a
dream I"

Aczf As a " war anecdote." how is
this?

During the " troubles," a young Con-

federate miss was passing through one of
the hospitals,when it was remarked that a
prisoner, a lieutenant, had died that morn-
ing. "Oh, where is ho? Let me see
him ! Let me kiss him for his mother!"
exclaimed the maiden.

The attendant led her into an adjoin-
ing ward, when, discovering Lieut. II ,

of the Fifth Kansas, lying fast asleep,and
thinking to have a little fun, he pointed
him out to the girl. She sprang forward,
and bending over him said:

' Oh, you dear lieutenant, ha me kiss
you for your mother

What w her surprise when the
awakened corpse ardently clasped her
in his arms, returned the salute, and ex

'claimed :

" Never mind the old lady, miss ; go it
your nicou;it. 1 have nt the sliehtpst

obinetinn

k Romantic Story.

AT the commencement of the present
century a young man made his ap-

pearance in Stratford, Conn., and spont a
few weeks at tho tavern, which then ex-
isted to afford shelter to stage coach trav-
elers. Whence he came and what his
business none could guess. Directly to

the tavern stood the small cottage
and forgo of a blacksmith named Folsom.
Ho had a daughter, who was the beauty
of tho village, and it was her fortune to
captivato the heart of tho stranger. He
told his love j said ho was from Scotland;
that he was traveling incog., but in confi-
dence gave his real name, claiming that
he was heir to a largo fortune. Sho re-
turned his lovo, and they were married.
A few weeks thereafter the stranger told
his wife that he must visit New Orleans.
Ho did so, and tho gossips of the town
made tho young wife unhappy by disa-
greeable hints and jeers.

In a few months tho husband returned
but before a week elapsed, he received a
a largo budget of letters, and told hi
wife that ho must return to England and
go alone. He took his departure, and
the gossips had another glorious opportu-
nity to make a confiding woman wretch-
ed. To all but herself it was a clear
case of desertion. The wife bceame a
mother, and for two ycar3 lived on in si-

lence and hope. At tho end of that
time a letter was received by the Strat-
ford beauty from her husband, directing
her to go at once to New York with her
child, taking with her nothing but tho
clothes she wore, and embark in a ship
for her home in Fnoland0

On her arrival in New York she found
a ship splendidly furnished with every
convenience and luxury for her comfort,
and two servants ready to obey every wish
that she might express. The ship duly
arrived in England, and tho Stratford
girl became tho mistress of a superb man-
sion, and as the wife of a baronet, was
saluted by the aristocracy as Lady Sam-
uel Sterling. On the death of her hus-
band, many years ago, the Stratford boy
succeeded to the title and wealth of his
father, and in, the last edition of tho
J'ecrngc and Barow. tiije he is spoken of
as the issue of Miss Folsom, of Stratford,
North America. When the late profes-
sor Stillman visited England, somo years
since, he had the pleasure of meeting
Lady Sterling at a dinner party, and
was delighted to answer her many ques-
tions about her birth place in Connecti-
cut.

Keeping the Animal.

kUIl friends of H-- -- Mass., who
know tho Dartics concerned, will

appreciate the following :

At a district school meeting in tho
town after the various items of interest
set down in the warrant had beeu satis- - ,
factorily disposed of, the subject of hav-
ing a district library was brought up.
Where tho library should bo locsited, so
as best to accomodate the whole district,
was the next question ; for this was a
farming district, and the inhabitants were
somewhat scattered. .

Mr. Drown (so I will call him) sug-
gested that Brother Witcher's house was
very nearly the centre of the district; and
he thought it best to have it there, if
Brother W. would keep it.

Brother Witcher was an honest, indus-
trious farmer, whose early advantages for
educution had been somewhat limited.
He had listened to the debate with opeu
eyes and gaping mouth, evidently unable
to comprehend what good was to come of
the movement. lie had not voted either
way ; but being thus called upon ho
arose.

" Waal," said he, generously, but
" I guess I can manage to

keep the animal through tho summer an'
fall seein' I've got plenty of feed: but
when it conies winter, I do' no "

At this point Brother Drown inter-
rupted the speaker :

" Brother Wilchell is laboring under a
misiako. It is not an animal at all which
wo want him to keep."

" Oh ? not oue o' them 'ero striped
cri ters sich as they had in the show
daowu to the village lust week?"

"No, no, Brother Witcher. Wo aro
speaking of u lilnanj a collection of
books."

" 0 o oh - is that it ? Goodness
mo! jhowji'l ;,tn a Zci. a TN Y.

firJ A charitable man was boasting to
; Lord Palmerston, " I spend half my in- -'

coniO in charity, I assuiejyou; I. do, in-- !
deed ! I give thousands of pounds away.
Generosity covers everything." ' JM.;

i viuiiing innuuHiy, fcomeiimcs f asked 1:im
lonfship.


